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ABSTRACT
La Plata city (approximately 800 000 inhabitants) has intense traffic and industrial activity; nevertheless, 
the city has no governmental air monitoring network for air pollutants and winds have been scarcely 
studied. Wind observations provided here (covering 1998- 2007) belong to a weather station that was 
contrasted against the unique governmental site in the city area (the Airport). The present preliminary 
study analyses wind direction frequencies according to wind speeds and emphasizes wind patters 
within the first hour after calm occurrences.
Results show that independently of the wind speed, wind direction frequency roses are in general 
similar to each other. Low wind speeds may occur most of the time (on average 58.2 %) and together 
with calm occurrences (on average 17.1% ) constitute an important factor for the accumulation of 
air pollutants. The proposed “outgoing of calm” wind direction frequency roses were found to be 
appropriate to gain knowledge in the structure of winds that transport pollutants towards exposed 
population after calm occurrences. Long term systematic meteorological fieldworks should be 
encouraged in the future so as to provide better tools for environmental modeling.
Keywords: calm analysis, La Plata, wind analysis, wind roses
RESUMO: ANÁLISE PRELIMINAR DO VENTO SEGUNDO DIFERENTES FAIXAS DE 
VELOCIDADES NA CIDADE DE LA PLATA, ARGENTINA
A cidade de La Plata (aproximadamente 800.000 habitantes) tem tráfego e atividade industrial 
intensos. Contudo, não tem uma rede oficial de monitoramento para os contaminantes do ar e os 
ventos têm sido pouco estudados. As observações dos ventos aqui apresentadas (desde 1998 até 
2007) correspondem a uma estação meteorológica que foi comparada com o único sitio oficial de 
registros de ventos na área urbana (o Aeroporto). O presente estudo preliminar analisa as frequências 
das direções do vento, segundo as suas velocidades, e coloca ênfase nos padrões de vento na primeira 
hora após as ocorrências calmarias. 
Os resultados mostram que as rosas de frequências de direções de ventos são em geral similares entre 
elas independentemente das velocidades. Velocidades baixas de ventos são factíveis de acontecer 
na maior parte do tempo (na média 58,2%), e, junto com as ocorrências de calmarias (na média 
17,1%), constitui um fator importante para acumulação dos contaminantes. As rosas de frequência 
de direções de ventos propostas, nomeadas “saída de calmarias”, resultaram ser apropriadas para o 
conhecimento da estrutura dos ventos que transportam os contaminantes acumulados em direção à 
população exposta, após períodos de calmaria. Na meteorologia deveriam se incentivados os trabalhos 
de campo sistemáticos, de longo prazo, de forma a prover melhores ferramentas para a modelagem 
de meio ambiente.
Palavras Chaves: análise de calmaria, La Plata, análise de vento, rosa dos ventos.
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1. INTRODUCTION
The city of La Plata is considered, along with its 
neighboring areas (approximately 800 000 inhabitants), one of 
the six most potentially hazardous cities in Argentina regarding 
air pollution (Petcheneshky et al., 1998). An industrial complex 
(see the rectangle in Figure 1) containing the country´s main 
oil refinery (total crude oil processing capacity of 32 000 
m3/day), petrochemical plants, steel processing plants and a 
shipyard along with heavy traffic activity (approximately 300 
000 vehicles) (Whichmann et al., 2009) are the main sources of 
anthropogenic airborne pollutants. In addition, a new thermal 
power station (with a capacity of 560 MW) constructed in the 
vicinity areas of the industrial complex is due to be operating 
at the beginning of 2012. Besides the local burden of regional 
pollutants contributors, such as those belonging to biomass 
burning transported by low- level jets (Ulke et al., 2007; 
Ulke, 2009) should be taken into account in future studies. A 
recent study (Cataldi et al., 2010) points out the importance 
that regional anomalies (such as El Niño) may have in local 
atmospheric circulation patterns.
Although the great need of a systematic air pollution 
assessment, the city has no governmental monitoring network. 
Several works evaluate different aspects of air pollution in the 
area (Colombo et al., 1999; Rosato et al., 2001; Ronco et al., 
2001; Massolo et al., 2002; Rehwagen et al., 2005; Nitiu, 2006, 
Massolo et al., 2010) but winds have been scarcely studied. In 
previous reports (Ratto et al., 2006, Ratto et al., 2009, Ratto 
et al., 2010a) the need of knowing wind patterns was pointed 
out in order to provide basis to air pollution modeling. Also 
some aspects of the boundary layer meteorology, such as the 
characterization of atmospheric stabilities and mixing depth 
(Mazzeo et al., 1971) and turbulence studies (Marañon Di Leo 
et al., 2004) result scarce and incomplete up to date and should 
be encouraged together with a wind profile analysis in order to 
provide basic tools to be applied in environmental modeling. 
This article is intended as a preliminary work. Its purpose 
is to analyze the behavior of frequency wind roses regarding 
different speed ranges in order to gain knowledge of wind 
structure. Moreover wind patterns after calms are analyzed, 
taking into account that pollutants tend to accumulate within the 
areas neighboring sources during calm events (Alvarez Escudero 
et al., 2007). The first winds after the calm would transport air 
masses with high charge of pollutants. Computing the first wind 
direction that appears after a calm and accumulating this count 
for a given period allows the building up of a wind rose named 
“outgoing of calms wind rose” - OOC wind rose hereafter. 
Seasonal OOC wind roses are presented and their relationship 
with the averaged wind roses for different speed intervals are 
analyzed. As a consequence, wind directions relevant for the 
transport of air pollutant towards population exposed namely 
Sector 1 (NNW- NE) and Sector 2 (ENE- ESE) – see the bottom 
left corner of Figure 1- are discussed.
Overall comparisons between pairs of wind roses were 
carried out by applying the sum of the absolute values for the 
differences (SAD) between frequencies. This metric was used as 
a dissimilarity criterion between wind roses but also provided a 
magnitude for the “error” of predicting outgoing of calms wind 
roses with the use of complete range wind roses. Measurements 
involved correspond to one monitoring site located in a semi- 
rural area (see Point J in Figure 1) that was in operation during 
10 years. The observed data were seasonally grouped and 
compared to those of the La Plata Airport (see Point K in Figure 
1) taken as reference. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS
2.1 Area description and data characteristics
The city of La Plata is one of the most industrialized 
and populated cities within the La Plata River basin (3 200 000 
km2) in central- eastern South America. The city is located close 
to the coast of the La Plata River (35º S 58º W) around 15 m 















































Figure 1 - Map covering parts of La Plata City and surroundings. 
Measurement points are indicated with a bolded square. Point B: 
city center. Point C: river bank. The rectangle indicates the area with 
high industrial activity. Point J: Agrometeorological Station (National 
University of La Plata). Point K: La Plata Airport. Bolded triangles 
indicate suburb centers.
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average temperature of 16 ºC and a medium annual rainfall of 
ca. 1000 mm (Negrin et al., 2007).
In the La Plata River region a considerable surface 
temperature contrast between water and land takes place 
setting the stage for the development of a low- level circulation 
with sea- land breeze characteristics (Berri et al., 2010). This 
circulation makes the wind blows from water to land during 
the day (i.e. sea- breeze) and from land to water during the 
night. Since this phenomena occurs in a flat terrain there are 
no other topographical effects that influence the low- level 
local circulation (Sraibman and Berri, 2009). This phenomenon 
was evidenced during a short campaign in La Plata city when 
wind direction frequency roses at Point J were compared with 
observations at a weather station located close to the industrial 
complex (Ratto et al., 2010b).
The unique study found in the area of La Plata regarding 
atmospheric stability analyses (Mazzeo et al., 1971) covered 
the period 1957- 1966. It was carried out near the industrial 
complex and involved day- time hours. This study was based 
on Turner´s classification where class A refers to an extremely 
unstable atmosphere, class B to unstable, class C to slightly 
unstable, class D to neutral, class E to slightly stable, class F 
stable and class G extremely stable. An overall view of stability 
classes on annual basis determined that class D was prevailing 
(49% of the time) followed by class E (20.8%) and class C 
(17.4 %). The same study shows that the average mixing height 
values (measured during 1965- 1968) for winter was about 700 
m while for summer was about 1700 m.
Monitoring site Point J (see Figure 1) is located in a 
semi- rural area around 18 km far from the river bank (labeled 
as C) and around 9 km far from La Plata Airport. Data belonging 
to Point J – Agrometeorological Station- National University 
of La Plata- cover the period 1998- 2007 and were obtained 
with a GroWeather® Industrial. (Davis Instruments Corp, San 
Francisco, US) meteorological station. Wind directions were 
obtained every 22.5° with an accuracy of ± 7° of the read out. 
The detection limit and resolution for wind velocities were 1.6 
km h-1 and the accuracy ± 5 % of the read out. This station 
measured at 5 m above the ground and provided 16- direction 
wind roses. The data spanning from summer 1998 to spring 2007 
was provided in hourly averages. Winter 2000 had insufficient 
data and was disregarded (no method of gap filling was applied). 
Nevertheless, this loss represented just 10% of the missing data 
within the complete set for winters. The rest of the missing data 
for winters and the rest of the seasons were distributed randomly 
throughout the 10 years.  The completeness of data for winters 
was of 88.3 %; the completeness of the data for all the seasons 
was on average 93.4%. Previous to analyze how the observed 
seasonal frequency wind roses depend on wind speed, the wind 
speed structure was studied. As wind speeds provided by the 
weather station at Point J were given in discrete intervals of 
1.6 km h-1 the frequency for each of the discrete values was 
accumulated.
The reference site (Point K) is a weather station that 
belongs to the National Meteorological Service; it is located in 
a rural area and measures at 10 meters above the ground. The 
data set consisted of monthly averages for the decade 1991- 
2000. This decade was selected because it was the closest one 
available to the observed data. Frequencies and speeds were 
given for 8 directions wind roses.
2.2 Statistical analysis
In order to make comparable 16 directions wind roses (as 
those observed for Point J) with 8 directions wind roses (those 
belonging to the reference site Point K) a classical approach was 
applied (Conrad and Pollak, 1950). This approach takes the 16 
directions wind roses, keeps unvaried the main eight directions 
and assigns half of the frequencies of the secondary directions 
to each one of the adjacent respective principal directions. With 
this method the wind roses of Figure 2 were estimated.
The well known “sum for the absolute values of the 
differences” -SAD- is a metric that measures differences 
between vectors by addressing the “distance” between them. 
As the Euclidean distance, SAD is often employed to estimate 
similarity. It is indeed a dissimilarity measure because as far as 
it grows the patterns involved are considered more different. 
where i is the dimension (direction) of the pattern (wind rose) 
involved (n is 8 or 16), xi the frequency of the pattern (wind 
rose) X in the direction i and yi the frequency of the pattern 
(wind rose) Y in the direction i.   
The first direction after the calm was counted in order to 
build the OOC wind roses. Seasonal frequency OOC wind roses 
were then built for the whole period under study.
3. RESULTS
Reduced seasonal wind roses observed at Point J show, 
at first sight, similar patterns to those corresponding to the 
reference site (Point K) for all seasons (Figure 2). Single absolute 
differences per direction between these wind roses were in all 
cases below 5.5 %. The similarity between sites involving wind 
frequencies is globally confirmed by obtained SAD values (Table 
1). Seasonal averaged wind speeds at points J and K together 
with averaged calms are shown in Table 2. Observed wind speed 
average at Point J is 6.6 km h-1 while at Point K 18.9 km h-1. 
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Frequencies corresponding to contiguous wind speeds 
for the data observed at Point J are shown in Figure 3. Up to 
9.7 km h-1 differences between frequencies of contiguous wind 
speeds are for all the seasons below 3.1 %. For wind speeds 
above 11.3 km h-1 these differences are larger but occurrences 
are rarer. These two characteristics suggest that contiguous wind 
speeds can be grouped into ranges; this step allows simplifying 
the subsequent analysis. Then, 4 speed ranges were built: 1.6- 
3.2; 4.8- 6.4; 8.0- 9.6 and 11.3- 30.6 km h-1, also the complete 
range i.e. 1.6- 30.6 km h-1 is considered (Table 3, Figure 4). 
Figure 5 shows seasonal OOC wind roses together with 
the corresponding complete range wind roses. Considering 
single directions the main differences are: 5.4 % for N and 2.9 
% for NNE in Summer, 3.2 % for N and 1.7% for S in Autumn, 
6.7 % for N and 4.1 % for SSW in Winter and 6.2 % for SW 
and 6.1 % for NNE in Spring. As a whole, major individual 
differences are all below 7%. 
Estimated SAD between seasonal wind roses of Figure 
4 and their corresponding OOC wind roses of Figure 5 (dash 
line) are shown in Table 4.
In order to compare frequencies of sectors 1 and 2 
corresponding to the complete range wind roses to those 
corresponding to the OOC wind roses Table 5 was built. 
The ratio between starting wind speeds for the first hour 
after a calm involving complete range wind roses and OOC wind 
roses are shown in Table 6.
4. DISCUSSION
The representativeness of meteorological data are user- 
dependent (Wieringa, 1996). Wind observations at airports- 
mainly devoted to help with plane traffic (Wieringa, 1980)- are 
not very appropriate for air pollution considerations (Holzworth, 








































































































































Figure 2 - Total frequency percentual wind roses at Point J and K. Seasonal wind roses belonging to Point J have been reduced from 16 to 8 directions 
(Section 2.2) for the purpose of comparison with those at Point K (reference site). a) summer b) autumn c) winter and d) spring.
Table I 
 Summer Autumn Winter Spring 
SAD 21.8 17.5 15.5 17.9 
 
Table 1 - Seasonal SADa values for the wind roses of Figure 2. 
Table II  
 Point J Point K 





) 6.9 6.4 6.7 6.2 19.2 17.7 18.5 20.1 
Calms
b
 (%) 14.4 25.1 16.3 12.7 19.0 29.3 27.8 20.6 
 
Table 2 - Observed and reference seasonal averaged wind speeds and calms
a Each SAD is computed taking into account the corresponding wind 
rose observed in points J and K
a Average wind speed
b Percent of time with winds below 1.6 km h-1 respect to the total of occurrences
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area and in order to provide a context for the current analysis an 
overall comparison of observed and reference data is presented. 
Both sites show that N and NE are important winds for all 
the seasons followed by S (Figure 2). E and SE become more 
relevant in warm seasons while SW in cold ones.
Wind speeds at Point K are about three times higher 
than those at Point J (Table 2); this result can be attributed to 
friction forces that decrease with height as was evidenced by the 
anemometers located at 10 m (Point K) and 5 m (Point J) above 
the ground. Differences due to terrain roughness and data quality 
must be taken into account as well. For instance, measurements 
based on hourly winds carried out at 12 m above the ground in 
a urbanized area near the industrial complex during four years 
(Ratto et al., 2006) showed a general average of 9.4 km h-1. 
For the reasons explained above calms at Point K should 
be lower than those at Point J but calms at Point K are on 
average around 30% higher. This difference may be attributed to 
differences in data quality. Nevertheless note that both sites reveal 
the same trend (higher values in colder seasons than in warmer 
ones) being autumn the season with most of calm occurrences. 
Table 3 is intended to show how wind frequencies depend 
on wind speeds. It provides an overview of wind frequencies 
regarding the wind ranges previously defined. Low wind speeds 
(below 6.4 km h-1) are more frequent in cold seasons (autumn 
and winter) than in warmer ones. On the other side, speeds above 
8.0 km h-1 are more frequent in warmer than in colder seasons. 
Frequencies corresponding to speeds below 6.4 km h-1 (a very 
close value to those of any of the seasonal averages) represented 
56.0 % in summer, 62.8 % in autumn, 59.5 % in winter and 
54.6 % in spring (general average 58.2).  Seasonal frequency 
wind roses for the five speed ranges showed strong correlation 
within the seasons (Figure 4). Note that major differences were 
observed for N; the rest of the directions were very similar 
independently of the speed range.
As mentioned before the knowledge of wind patterns 
immediately after calms is important for air pollution modeling. 
While SAD is a coefficient easy to compute, the computation of 
the OOC wind roses as well as average wind roses for different 
speed ranges is a time-consuming task, then it is desirable to 
know the degree in which OOC patterns can be  “represented” by 
any of the particular range patterns. In this sense, SAD provides 
the degree for the “error”. According to this, wind roses that best 
represent the OOC wind roses were that of the range 4.8- 6.4 
for summer, that of the complete range for autumn, and that of 
the range 1.6- 3.2 for winter and spring (Table 4). Wind roses 
involving low wind speeds, i.e. range 1.6- 3.2 km h-1 and 4.8- 
Figure 3 - Wind frequencies (Y axis) for each of the wind speed step (X axis) supplied by the weather station at Point J. a) summer b)autumn c) 
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Table III 





Summer Autumn Winter Spring 
1,6- 3,2 28,7 33,6 32,9 28,4 
4,8- 6,4 27,3 29,2 26,6 26,2 
8- 9,7 25,1 21,3 22,1 23,6 
11,3- 30,6 18,9 15,9 18,3 21,9 
Total 100 100 100 100 
 



























































































































































































































































































































Figure 4 - Observed frequency wind roses at Point J according to 
different wind speed ranges. In boded line is represented the wind rose 
involving all wind speeds (complete range). a) summer b) autumn c) 
winter and d) spring.
Figure 5 - Outgoing of calms and complete range wind roses at 
Point J covering the period 1998- 2007. a) summer b) autumn 




































































































































































































































































































































aEach value of the table represents the percent of time that wind speeds (km h-1) 
belonging to one particular range were occurring.
a
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6.4 km h-1 are on average more similar to the OOC wind rose 
than wind roses involving the rest of the ranges including those 
of complete range. This result is according to what is expected 
because winds immediately after calms are likely to have low 
speeds., For the case under study, the SAD allows infer that if 
the complete range wind rose is used instead of the OOC wind 
rose the “error” is around 22%. 
Sectors 1 and 2  are of interest regarding air pollution 
control (Ratto et al., 2009). Sector 1 involves winds that carry 
air pollutants towards city center and Sector 2 involves winds 
that carry pollutants towards the main residential areas (Gonnet, 
City Bell, etc.). 
Comparing observed frequencies between OOC and 
complete range wind roses for both sectors major differences 
appear in winter (maximal is 7.2%) for Sector 1. For Sector 2 
all the differences are below 1.2% (Table 5). This implies that 
for these sectors the complete range wind rose predicts the 
outgoing of calms wind rose with a small error. 
For all the directions of the compass but particularly for 
sectors 1 and 2 it is important to estimate the relationship between 
wind speeds regarding complete range and OOC wind roses. In 
most cases, wind speeds involving both sectors are around 2.5- 3 
times lower than those of the average wind speeds (Table 6). 
As mentioned before (Section 1) pollutants tend 
to accumulate during calm events but also large pollutant 
concentrations might occur under convective low wind 
conditions due to elevated point sources (Moore, 1969; Deadorff, 
1984) such as those belonging to the petroleum processing 
plants. According to McCormick (1968), the persistence of 
surface wind less than 10 km h-1 is usually conductive to the 
accumulation of air pollutants. Sharan et al. (1996) and Goyal 
and Rama Krishna (2002) say that surface winds below 7.2 km 
h-1 at 10 m level are considered as low wind speeds. 
Applying to the well- known potential formulae to 
correct wind speed exposures (Seinfield and Pandis, 2006) 
and considering site J as a rural place and neutral stability (see 
Section 2.1), the corrected value for 6.4 km h-1 corresponds 
to 7.1 km h-1. So considering the information given in Table 
3 (see frequencies for wind speeds ≤ 6.4 and ≤ 9.7 km h-1), 
Table 2 and the average predominant role of the stability 
classes D and E (Mazzeo et al., 1971) most of the time the 
area has conditions that make difficult the removal of airborne 
pollutants. Regarding smoke plumes during winter nights -when 
stability class E together with low mixing heights (see Section 
2.1) are more probable to occur- smoke plumes with “fanning” 
characteristics may develop (Stull, 1988) making difficult the 
vertical dispersion of air pollutants.  
Knowledge on how frequent low wind speeds may occur 
in the area should be taken into account when applying Gaussian 
plume dispersion type models because (for low wind speeds) 
such models increase the error in the prediction of air quality 
pollutant concentrations as far as wind speeds decrease (Goyal 
and Rama Krishna, 2002). 
Updated long fieldworks involving boundary layer 
regimes during daytime such as the Ulke and Mazzeo (1998) 
Table V  
Sector 1 
 Outgoing of calm Complete Range 
Summer 26.8 30.1 
Autumn 24.8 27.5 
Winter 23.6 30.8 
Spring 20.9 25.5 
Sector 2 
Summer 28.4 27.9 
Autumn 23.1 21.9 
Winter 17.8 18.3 
Spring 24.7 25.9 
 
Table 5 - Frequencies (%) for sectors 1 and 2 observed at Point J 
corresponding to the wind roses of Figure 5. 
Table VI  
 All directions Sector 1 Sector 2 
Summer 2.5 2.5 2.3 
Autumn 2.6 2.6 2.7 
Winter 2.7 3.0 3.2 
Spring 2.3 2.7 2.7 
Average 2.5 2.8 2.6 
 
Table 6 - Ratioa between wind speeds corresponding to complete range 
and outgoing of calm wind roses
Frequencies (percent of occurrences of winds) for Sectors 1 and 2 
involving all the seasons from the point of view of the OOC and the 
complete range wind roses
aRatio: average wind speed / outgoing of calms wind speed
Column 2 indicates the ratio involving all directions of the compass, 
column 3 is the analogous but only for the directions of Sector 1, 
column 4 involves only the directions of Sector 2.
Table 4 - Frequencies (%) for sectors 1 and 2 observed at Point J corresponding to the wind roses of Figure 5. 
Table IV  
 Compete 
Range 
















11.6 – 30.6 km h
-
1 
Summer 16,9 18,7 13,2 28,4 49,4 
Autumn 10,7 16,6 16,7 22,3 48,2 
Winter 27,9 20,7 24,1 69,0 66,4 
Spring 31,7 23,4 27,6 37,1 52,9 
Average 21,8 19,9 20,4 39,2 54,2 
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analysis for Buenos Aires City and the approaches suggested by 
Mahrt (1979) and Mahrt et al. (1998) for nighttime involving 
wind profiles, mixing heights and stability analyses as well 
as land- sea breeze studies (Tayt-Son et al., 2010) involving 
land- sea breeze front variations with time (Simpson, 2006) are 
of vital importance in order to deepen in the physical aspects 
of pollutant transport and finally to reinforce or correct the 
preliminary findings of this work.
Regarding pollution control, a medium term campaign 
assessing basic meteorological parameters -such as wind 
direction frequencies, wind speeds, calms, minimum temperature, 
pressure and relative humidity- (Lalas et al., 1982) together with 
some primary industrial and power plant air pollutants (such as 
SO2, PM10, NOx) will be very adequate to settle reference for 
the air pollution status of La Plata area.
5. CONCLUSIONS 
The study focuses on local observations but other scales 
(involving regional low- level jets and El Niño phenomena) 
should be considered in the future to provide an integrated and 
realistic overview of local processes.
Observed seasonal wind frequency patterns for the period 
under study were found very similar to those corresponding to 
La Plata Airport taken as reference. Wind speeds and calms did 
not keep such similarity but the differences can be explained in 
terms of exposure, terrain roughness and data quality.
Frequency wind roses for different speed ranges exhibited 
a very similar pattern. North direction showed major variations; 
it increases its frequency as far as averaged wind speed does.
Knowledge of winds after calms is very important in 
order to gain insight in wind characteristics. Wind direction 
frequencies considering only wind speeds during the first hour 
after calms showed a very similar pattern to that of the complete 
speed range frequency pattern; for the case under study, the first 
can be predicted by the latter with a small error.
Wind speeds after calms involving sectors 1 and 2 are 
significantly lower than their corresponding general averages for 
these sectors. This implies that not only calm events are of concern 
for the accumulation of air pollutants but also low wind speeds. 
La Plata city area needs long systematic fieldworks 
regarding meteorological aspects of air pollution transport, 
modeling and assessment. This will enrich the main findings 
of this preliminary study.
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